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HIGH WAGES ARE CHEAPEST
to

till

kno5 its
any

in the

udcrii
steel

pro c

Schwab
nil

al processes
the Com-

pany and

great-
S o o coiuolida

lion
of

Jj I hop re ¬

ft erred to have a steel plant of his own with no to

f shin and no linanrc cnnunittei or of directors to overrule him

In tho Bethlehem now he is turning out ns good steel product1
JW-

flAil
as the produces

lo It should be therefore that Schwab an
on the tariff un anti on riipacity of American workmen

5

Jlo believe in a I rill reduction With free ore free coal and
free he that American the best

isteel in the mid with it wo enn compete with the Amen

n9enn laborers can produce more tool in a given time than any
workmen 1 know that eau put better steel any others

r American workmen this with stool lint with
l

else Villioiit a without lni
7 and will material fni should be till Lnited
v suipan he of the in

lurllier on ill Ills talMiHiit Mr Schwab puts clearly a most
truth often oierlooked and usually ig

noted onuiejiiKii
The highot paid Ittbnr is the elrapest to the rats

Mr Sobwab The man whll is at a cheap wage goes

and makes blunder Hi ecuupoto with the that tlior

t
f o u I y under i r j s
t stands his lnii-

HCsAr ski II III

workman inakr
time must money

Ii for
V H is true that ve
t pay workmei

more money than
o nations lint

you ninny have

t t to pay the skilful
i lfot kmutii thet

f highest Ovules

I Low or
is

the most costly
A New Knglnnd

j mill girl can turn

i remt ouu hundred

l j t i in c s as much
I in a day fI-

n Chinaman at a

Schwab

young

resigned

banker

linnd loom Oct I ioMGp
ting the wages her costs onetenth as The

I skilled Aincriran workninn tifJng the best laborsaving
i Posts less results than a forty cent a day hand worker hi

i Russia or a cent a day unskilled in Austria
a cot of labor b not sinJle item of Jays but the

ratio of to product Measured ratio skilled American
instead of being dearest in is tho

Jflt fl to

I Letters Fromthe People I

l

f C A tcrUrr-
n

I the lilorr The IXfnlnr VVirll
A doctor Informs me I mve a heart

lesion a vilvulir murmur I am
thirtytwo He states the disease Is II t

curable Is his stnttirent correct wise i

I leaders Does any denn1 pretend to
rure such trouble ° What reader who

ran tfII me II

IInMA

y Tn rho f Tie rvnlnx W rll
R I inoU n cross country

llnlioken tu lnilovvoOl X J which

i nrrnrdlni to the I look Is ex
IIcll > and onehalf I
valkeil this distance In three hours
nil two minutes I am only eighteen
yenrs old and not tn the of
health nnd It woo on that account

luuk this Is this not
very good time for n youngster I

would like to rrom other readers
what think of this record

IKDKSTItlAN N J
S llenrdt anal Trttb
t To the of Tae Kicnln

Very few men retie tin nuls > nr
t and silliness having r fares ahaval-

If
i

ni to br chat has in-

tendedt us In M tfr tirr Is r
t nester thin nature h i r a-

I steal reaie ml srratrl Iru our1
tender skin And It rut we shtl cur ue
conuqutac utilcii are uf

t r

1Ncr 4

COOHDING
Carnegie innu

who
much us one

else world

shout in

met llotis lu-
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d ti t ion I
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Mr
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us president
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erause

supervise

board
works

world

Mr is authority
both steel

other
materials asserts labor can make

world world

other
they out than

run do only

milling hampering tariff t monopoly
taw as they States

Mould world everything

f important Urn by employers
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employed lowlv
cannot man
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The
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our

usher

paid

underpaid labor

cloth

i ten times labor only much

nmcliincrv
the
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The sage

wages by that
labor the the world cheapest
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VVnl
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but

Unit I Journeyr
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they
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of
want nature

terser
iutin

aharnq

nut

Mr

the
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lie

the

not

rest

by

for

tin

route

n

time waste rf money sore tarn plli-

ni sot tteth If you want to find iut
now use It Is abouy our teeth beta
spnllrt bv shivln takn a hundil
tea rit I mIll and a hundred beirdlcp
min and find out IKIVV many nt an
haw natiirnl tenth mid how many tua-

rtlfldal and yoU will know why nn-

ture has pifemed men with head
Hul ns It is UM niiHt wnrsiilp our
modern Idol tvle I would like to ark
those who bbei In shaving Vby not
have our eyebrow shaved to say niU
Ing 01 our headsi Would we not don

nicer and cleaner then If not si tits
Is enough riof that whatever N natural
U nice and healthy M I i

lirrr Ire 1e Mnlrs-
To tie UlcMr The r1tnln world

Ilin many Statest are there In lit
Inlted Stales A says there are
fnrlyfour and II taya fortycisbt
Which Is correct M C 11

Airship Mnuuulrri-
T rte fil r of The KttninK VVorll

In answer to WltlesV who thinks
that nil kinds of goods can some has

Ui muKKlM from Kurope to Canada
in nlrshf I want lo Hsk Witless if

lie thinks that the custom house off-

lrrrs Are i I Thev will ha oie
tie best make of lrshlp and wI
tiamin ail airships that Poll In sn-

out of the country r It I-

tt

i The New Way in the White House
I

By Maurice Ketten
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The Jarrs Go to the Circus and Now Willie Wants an Air Gun

For He and the Rangle Boy Are Going to Join the Big Show
v r r

By Roy L McCarilell
St IlnSK we

II got to take
them Kiuin-

blel Mr Jarr-
Ierlnluly WI

got to take them
s n I d M r s J n r r
There Isnt ai lilld

In this neighbor1
hood but what has
been taken to the
circus or Is going
tn bo taken nod
Im sure I dont

kO LlCAROIL want my chllllrn
to feel that they arp beggars and cant
RO to see things that other children
see

Gee whiz I that all you think
oft asked Mr Jnrr What other
people think What other people say
What other people do It makes me
tired

It should said Mrs Jarr with
some asperity Other people think
Im n patient vvoninn to put up with-
gnu the way I dn Other people say
Well Its n pity that man cant haY a

little respect for his wife and family
and other people do differently from
what you do

Oh dont talk about me said Mr

farr tall about the children I want
10 alp them to the lirus because I

think theyll enjoy It I used to when I

uns a boy tint circuses arent what
they used to be

Why arent they asked Mrs Jarr
WhatR the difference between them

now and the grand old days when you
were ahoy-

VeL they dont have pink lemonade
pt the circus any more faltered Mr
Jarr

And Its a good thins they dont
said Mrs lair 1 remember that plnl
lemonade myself I drank sam once at
a circus when I was a little girl and
they had to take me home right after I

drank It The doctor said I had tartaric
acid poisoning and that the coloring
matter vaa aniline dye and that nnnnt
good for me either What else ltd they
have In the circuses when you were a

bal that they do not have now
Well they dont have grafters on

the outside any more said Mr Jarr
with a grin

No said Mis Jarr the big graft
ers are all In politics and the little
praftPis are hanging around saloons
vlipcilllng men with families to spend

their money buying drlnka
Are the children ready asked Mr

Jarr hastily changing the subject
Theyve been ready for so long that

t r

1

1 0 ATr
I
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Ill have to ohnnge little Hmmas dress-
again and put a clean waist on Willie
said Mn Jail I feel In my lone

I Theyve hen so quiet out In the kithen
that I Isnow they have been In some
land of mischief That means the coal
hucUet or the strawberry preserves or

both
And she spoke as a true prophetIt

was both
After nn entire change of habiliment

was made for the two children the Jair
family set out for tho circus

I want peanuts for the IlellIanI5
said the little boy Im going right up-

to the elephants and stick the peanuts
lip their snoots

j Say trunks Willie admonWiPdr

Urn Jarr You must stop going with
I that awful Mangle boy he teaches you

the most dreadful expressions
And Ill Jump right up on the ele-

phantsI hack bragged the boy to his
little ulster And If youll come near
Ill slrk him on you

At this lire threat of being harassed-
by the gigantic pachyderm nt the InsU
gallon of her brother the girl emitted
a dreadful wall and Mr Jarr stopped

land threatened to return home forth
with unless Willie stopped teasing his

j sister and hie sister ceased hT crying
Alas for the courage or boastful lit

HP boys Led where the elephants
I towered Impressively In a close chained

Ill

i

i

herd tic linvi foitltiiilp dp rtfd him
Ho dropped lili beg of peanuts and
screamed

lp In time arena the boys
ifitiiniii and noting the

of the strong then IP made a
dnit rill und osivcil to lIt the irti
pound At Ihs instant lime

pond cavalcade that openri the drciu
swept Juan upon them and the bys-

terlcnl molipr saw herself parted front
hEr boy whlll between them swept
men on foot men on horseback ram
ale elephants and earl bm Thp little
girl walled that thp ctineN would eat
her lnothPi mud Mr Jnir had did
cully holding the frlghttnerl palm-

As time grand entree coiled Willie
strutted back n hero In his own eyes
for a clown at the end of the pro-
cession lord hit him with a slapstick

Thru mite won lers of the circus were
sprotd before them and all the way
home Mr Jnrr Gored the children to
death by telling them of the old Roman
circuses lime agaclty nf elephants
and time general ferocity of wild beasts
In their nature lairs

Not one vnrd did Vp Jarr hear or
rcmcnihe HP li plotting to take hits
air pun end run away will the cirrus
for ai ho told Johnny Bangle the fun
nlptt dawn wlnljpil nt him anl firmant foln us we want brave Tans
like you

c a
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No VIIn Which the New

Ice Box Produces a Chill

was altogether tho most elaborate
ITIcebox tho bride had ever IOOIA-

shlnlnj porcelain affair that
still stood In one
corner of the little
drlng room be
cause after much

i

puffing and strain-
Ing of unused mus-

cles the bridegroom
had discovered It
was too big to go-

throujrn the kitch-

en door It had

t1XP1tI eaty delivered
M1nL mysteriously In the

middle of the afternoon The bride had
not ordered It It had occurred to herr
incidentally that the bridegroom had
been smitten with one of his rare moods
of recklessness and had sallied forth to
buy things for the house It was Just
like him to buy an Icebox site re-

flected sadly as the watched the Ursa
flakes of perhaps the last snowfall of
the season sift languidly to the cobble-

stones below
Their apartment was In a madeover

brownstone house and contained no Ice-

box nut It had been one of the brides
economies not to buy Ice ditlng the
winter Their housekeeping was so sim-

ple
¬

and Intermittent because of the res-

taurant
¬

habit that still clung to them
from the days of their courtship that
she felt they really did net need It

When summer came they had agreed
they must buy an Icebox Meantime
so much money must go In the bink
every week for the purcms of the
ilttte house In the country tJr whih
they were saving-

I
r

The Dream Child- 1-

It
This little house was quite ai real to

the bride as If she already lived In It
Some day perhaps It would be reared
to more or less commonplace actuality-
by a swearing contractor and a gang or

woknien But as It stood now not
made with hands but with dreams It
was barring the bridegroom the most

wonderful thing In tU world HOB

often the bride had stood In the Jap
anese room admiring the soft tones ot
Its old prints and Kakemonos How

often smiled with pride at the dull

leather and the flaring tallyho pictures
of the smoltlngroom Then there was

the white trrsory wIth Its harp lnell
frlt and dodo of apple blossoms sa-

cred to tae little girl of the brides
Imaginingsthe dream child who ap
pircntlv wn to spring full Odged Into

existence at the age of three and so

spare her mother the matl ro far-
dares that go with earner Infants

I

j Its Great He Said j

i

The bride was just getting this little
girl ready for a wrlk She had put on

her real ermine coat and cap unham
pared by Ihe consideration that such

garments i0 < t more than the bride-

grooms earnings for a month when

the bridegroom came In
+

lelng
uluffr

demanded
flel

away
It you cant

bet
tum

t

Naturally he did not Know that the
1

HttU girl was present lit was nut as
much given to tninslnlnsi as the bride

Ail he can was the mien Icebox
great Isnt ha exclaimed eat iis
lastlcally-

The bride came out of her house of

dreams with A start
Yes Its great site echoed

with n notable absence of
What the matter with It tie

mantled the bridegroom belllcrent-
Xotlilng

>

replied the Irldi aridly
It makes a lirautlful ornament for the I

dlnhns doesnt U Of course
you know Its too blx tu go In the
ltchen door

Ml bridegrooms enthusiasm silted
under the brides tone-

I suppose you thought Iceboxes were
moved In through the window like
pianos she pursued reluctantly Of
course you put the 30 we had ave4
n the bank

Xo replied the bridegroom I paid
Rluii for that Icebox You know dear
no had to have one hA added con
clllatlngly

o

Ice In the Bath Tub tI-

a
Yes of course conceded the bride

tersely particularly on a day like
this again looked through
the window at sitting

Then the bridegroom lost his temper
Ive had enough of living In this low-

down Bohemian manner he cried
angrily Who ever heard of decent
human beings keeplr Ice In the bath-

tub

¬

That was because you insisted oa
having Ice Saturday night said the
bride I couldnt have It melting la-

the middle of the floor could I1
The brides tone was sharp But Iud

denly the memory of the little house
dreams drifted across her anger

The poor bridegroom How sorry h

looked how hurl Icebox was too
big for the apartment surely but

perfect for the little house
And It showed that he thought about
his home during the day Perhapt
mused the bride he dreamed about the
little house too Just as much as she
did Ills dreams took the more
practical shape of an icebox within
their means Instead of apple blossom

friezes and ermine coats that
couldnt afford

i

t n

the Thing T-

Im
j

and horrid she avowed
contritely and threw her arm around
the bridegroom Its a perfectly beau
tlful Icebox and It will Just right for
our little house Please dont cross j
any more

sulkily
Im not cross said the bridegroom

Well then dont be grieved said
the bride quoting from a former quar-
rel

¬

Wo can send It back said tits
bridegroom somewhat mollified hisdlslluslonment ate i tinK eyes of
pnrehaae

Sen It back exclaimed the bride
In Its Just much
toward our lulls house I should
not Only mittitrnnl pui ed lain
mlM moLi < wisdom

his vrproml tan one thing In
two days well be In April ileaie
please iloat buy n furlliiPd iivcnuat

Std the bridegroom laughed
3

ri
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Dont Ridicule Your Boy-

By
r

0 S Marsden l
y tL-

If
1V a boy has gone lo bed In tears because Ills father crtlUlsrd or de-

nounced his effort at playing the violin mndo fun of n simple little com-

position or story which he wrote discouraged his ntttmpt In stake sumo

little mechanical Ike or threw a wet blanket nn hits dreams laughing I

nl his prediction of what he would do In future

A man who line recently come Into great prominence In his profession says that

when trembling he told his father what he wanted to Lc he was told that a

padded cell was Ihe only place for a boy with such crazy Ideas nail thAt he wag

forced for to do that God had forbidden In every fiber of his being

and against which every drop of blood In him protested

The father who has made up his mind that his son must continue his business

and keep his estate Intact Is not In a position to decide on the boys Lcnthlst-

oeclal aptitude lie prejudiced at the very outset Success Magazine
4-

S

Notes of a Southern JourneyNo3
llf dispensary still reigns In South Carolina disagreeable lint on

the Inndsonpe where the Slate tells liquor packages for consumption

111 nff the premises This Insures larger sales nail more thorough Intoxt

ration than thin nrdlnnry liar There Is something forbidding about a
dispensary The room Is bare tint for u counter rind tho stock In trade

agent not nn ntlractlvp personage smartly kept like a good bartender but

Is of morose aspect and rhlll manners while the customers bave n hangdog Icok

quite cut of place In n citizen with an honest thirst They slink In and out ns If

doing something they are afhnmed of and look the part of outcasts fancy drinVi

are not purveyed While there la some variety of stock corn liquor Is the eta n

Tyrant of Tlllman he took revenge on lapprovlrtthird iimp Inilia
Charleston by cutting oft the supply of champagne sa that on fostlvi oasmt

and ginger to produce a ulna Nowgrad prclety had tn mix apolllnarls pep

Charleston Imports Us tine wines by sea through the CiistomHouso aH lets the

dispensary do Its mischief among the poor with tho littoral aid of the blind

User outlaw saloons
In the Southland green Is missing from the land rap Cuitnn Is n sun plant

so Jealous nf Its ground that not a grass blade or sprig of weed car share the

sell with It So all the land Is gray

Hire U a great crop from Charleston south to Florida along the mrshys-

hores Iormer CJov Heyward of South Carolina has P acres under cnltlvi

tlon and line sue reded In Belting the Engllh IIoyds In Insure the crop nt a

premium of Jfl per arre-
nf the Southern borer world Hug of

The live onUs ore the Anlae n giants

trunk and iraslvr In llnlis they embody strensth in every lln of their vin F
plrcuniference Dellcatp ferns grow greenly tin the great lower limbs while froi f
time brnnrhcr droops In lunuinerible ffstiins the Spnni nus gray and wlffr-

tn the rye but fresh and living In the band a weird and vigorous vegotablp cnu-

l

1

m duelling In the nlr The dusty cobwebs cf the distant view are very llvn and

leniitiful nenrer In showing minute hioernrns and branches springing frnu
the central mass though there Is nil heart stall discernible each filament SMII

lug to have a creatlvpnus solely Us own

The fig leaves are full out on the trees Ijt Charletltin They are no longer used

for ijiriiieiits
t
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u ynnH-
I Particular

second rourie of the table

Tilt was served
What Is Ors leather

the corpulent dlrr
Thai ilr Is a of sole replied-

I the waiter
Take It said tho corpultn

I

Urea rnd eK get me a

I nice phase
itmottd

of the urtr with the

f T
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room

Ire

And she
the snow

of

The
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would be

Only
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nasty
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horror Why so
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Discounting tho Future
YOU0 man of very lmtelA means after the marrlnjte cere
mony presented to the mlrU < r

twentyseven Uric copper cents nit
Ispread out on tho palm uf hli right

ha
This li all IM tot parson he Bald

3> elnr A diiappolnttd look In the ml i <

sttri face hi dJit It Wit have
rhlldrrn U ntl und than lo J
Ouadiy Khool M ilajulco OI1lJ

1
t
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